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  [[Nick Dante 10/11/18]] 
[[Henri Temianka Correspondence 
         Miscellaneous 
          Letter #81]] 
 
[[Page 1 – Letter]] 
 
[[Letterhead: 1000 MASON STREET 
  SAN FRANCISCO   DOUGLAS 2-8557]] 
 
Dear Emmy,  
 
 We are so delighted  
to hear the good news of the  
arrival of your little son. I wish  
you could have heard your  
Mother’s happy voice over the  
telephone when she called me  
yesterday to tell me of her  
little grand son’s safe arrival +  
what a lovely big strong boy he  
was than will you were doing. 
 I am afraid you will have a  
very emotional meeting with  
Henri when he arrives tomorrow  
so be sure + take a quiet day’s  
not now with no excitement  
except that of  holding + looking  
at your baby! I talked with  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  [[Nick Dante 10/11/18]] 
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Agnes after we had both heard  
the good news. 
  Mr. Tobin has  
had rather a miserable work  
with inflammation in the gall bladder,  
+ I have been very worried. 
Today, thank heavens, he is better  
+ almost free from pain. He  
sends you his best wishes +  
we both hope that another future  
violin genius had appeared in  
the world. 
     Your affectionate friend 
 [[Adile Tobin?]] 
 
Friday. 
 
 
 
 
